
 

LAB4: ADVANCED FEATURE LAB 
 
This lab will focus on configuring some advanced features using CCA, CME/CUE GUI, and CLI. 
Features configured in this lab include  
a) Phone features - Monitor buttons, Overlays, Shared dns, Speed-dial, CFW from non-primary line, etc. 
b) System features - Local Directory, DNs w/ multiple Hunt-groups, Forwarding from hunt-groups, etc. 
 
Phone features – Monitor buttons 
1. Launch the “Voice” configuration page on CCA 
2. Go to the “Users” tab. Select the more option for bip. We will treat this phone as operator’s phone. 
3. On button 3, select the type as Monitor and from the extension pull-down select 201. 
4. On button 4, select the type as Monitor and from the extension pull-down select 203. 
5. Click on OK for “More” window and then click on OK at the bottom of the Voice configuration page. 
6. Once the changes are applied, check bip’s IP Phone and ensure that the monitor buttons are created and 
verify the monitor functionality – A call on 201 or 203 should indicate its presence on the respective 
monitor button. An offhook on monitor button should speed dial the extension that it is monitoring. 
 

 
 



 
 
Phone features – Multi line appearance 
1. Launch the “Voice” configuration page on CCA 
2. Go to the “Users” tab. Select the more option for aip.  
3. On button 3, select the type as Normal and specify the extension as 251. 
4. On button 4, select the type as Normal and specify the extension as 252. 
5. Click on OK for “More” window  
6. Go to the “Users” tab. Select the more option for cip.  
7. On button 3, select the type as Normal and specify the extension as 261. 
8. On button 4, select the type as Normal and specify the extension as 262. 
9. Click on OK for “More” window and then click on OK at the bottom of the Voice configuration page. 
10. Once the changes are applied, verify the IP Phones to ensure the additional lines are functional. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Phone features – Call-forward no-answer and Call-forward busy for non-primary extension 



CCA release 1.5 configures CFNA, CFB and features such as hunt-group, pickup-group, etc, only for the 
primary line. For configuring CFNA, CFB for non primary lines, you will need to use either CME/CUE 
GUI or the CLI. Follow the steps below to configure these using CME/CUE GUI. 
 
1. Launch a web browser and session to CUE using http://10.1.10.1. Username/password is cisco/cisco 
2. Click on “Configure > Extensions” and search for extension 251. Click on Ext 251. 
3. A “Change Extension” window will pop up. Configure CFB and CFNA as 202 (operator). Set CFNA 
timer to 5 seconds. Then scroll to the bottom of this window and click on “Change” to save the changes. 
4. Verify that the calls to ext 251, when busy or not answered within 5 seconds, are forwarded to 202. 
 

 
 

    
 

      
Phone features – Overlay DNs 
Overlay DNs are used in scenario where a single button should be used to answer calls to multiple 
numbers. This is typically true for lower end phones that have fewer buttons. Follow the steps below to 
configure the operator’s phone with overlay for extensions 252, 261 and 262.  

http://10.1.10.1/


 
1. Launch the “Voice” configuration page on CCA 
2. Go to the “Users” tab. Select the more option for bip. This is the operator phone for this lab. 
3. On button 5, select the type as Overlay and click on “Overlay” text under Extension (s) column 
4. On the new window “Overlay - bip”, add extensions 252, 261 and 262. Then click on OK for the 
“Menu” page and then click on OK at the bottom of the Voice configuration page. 
5. Once the changes are applied, check bip’s IP Phone and ensure that an overlay button is created. The 
overlay line label will display the first extension from the overlay group. 
6. Verify the overlay functionality. Make calls to 252, 261, and 262 and ensure that this overlay line rings. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Phone features – Shared DNs 
In this section, we will configure a shared DN 275 between aip and cip. 
 
1. Launch the “Voice” configuration page on CCA and go to the “Users” tab.  
2. Select the more option for aip and set button 5 type as share and extension as 275 and click on ok 
3. Select the more option for cip and set button 5 type as share and extension as 275 and click on ok 



4. Then click on OK at the bottom of the Voice configuration page. 
5. Once the changes are applied, check both IP Phones for ext 275.  
6. Verify the functionality – Make a call to 275 and ensure that both IP Phones ring. 
 

  
 

 
 
Phone features – Speed dials 
CCA 1.5 supports global speed dial configuration. Users can configure personal speed dial by going to the 
CME user web GUI. Launch a web-browser and go to http://192.168.10.1/ccme.html. Use the credentials 
configured in the “Users” tab. For example, for phone 201, use username/password as aip/1234. Click on 
“Configure > Phone” and then scroll down to the Speed dial section and configure 97771000 for 
speedial1. Scroll down to the bottom of the screen and click on “Save changes” 
 

http://192.168.10.1/ccme.html


  
 
 
 

        
 
 
 

            



System feature – Local directory 
To create directory entries, you will need to use CLI. For CLI access you can open a telnet session to 
UC500.at 192.168.10.1. Use cisco/cisco for username/password. Make sure you get into the enable mode 
by typing in “enable”, the enable password is cisco. 
 
To configure directory feature, go to the config mode using “config t” and then go under “telephony-
service” mode. You can then configure the below CLI to add local directory entries for TME’s phones. 
Once done, type in “end” to exit out of the configuration mode. 
 

directory entry 1 914085256963 name Saurabh's Phone 
directory entry 2 914085257827 name Maulik's Phone 
directory entry 3 914085274236 name Andy's Phone 

 

 
 
You can use an IP Phone and check the directory entries. For this on your phone hit the “Directories” 
button and then select option 4 for “Local Directory”. In the Directory Search, enter “Phone” for 
LastName. You will see all three entries that were created above. 
 

   
 



System feature – Advanced Hunt-group configuration 
CCA release 1.5 allows you to configure hunt-groups. It also provider configurable timer options and 
allows forwarding the hunt-group calls to Voicemail. However, if you need to make the DNs part of 
multiple hunt-group, then you need to use CLI. This will also be required to forward calls from hunt-
group to any number other than the Voicemail.  
 
Step1: Configure 2 more hunt-groups using CCA. For this, click on the “Voice Feature” tab.  
Step2: Under hunt-group configuration, enable 3 hunt-groups. This will add hunt-group 2 (502) and hunt-
group 3 (503) to the existing configuration. 
Step3: Check the “Forward to Voicemail” box for hunt-group 2 and set the hunt-type to “longest-idle” 
Step4: Change the hunt-type to peer for the 3rd hunt-group (503) and then click on OK. 
 

 
 

Step5: Once the CCA is done pushing this configuration to the UC500, telnet to the UC500. Make sure 
you are in the enable mode by tying “enable”. Execute the command “show run | section ephone-hunt”. 
This command will display the current hunt-group configuration on UC500 
 

 
 
 



Step6: Using the CLI, add 201, 202 and 203 to hunt-group 2 and hunt-group 3. Use the “list 201, 202” 
command and configure a timeout value of 4 seconds using command “timeout 4, 4”. Once done, type in 
“end” to exit out. 

UC520#config t 
UC520(config)#ephone-hunt 2 longest-idle 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#list 201, 202 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#timeout 4, 4 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#exit 
UC520(config)#ephone-hunt 3 peer 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#list 201, 202 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#timeout 4, 4 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#end 

 
Step7: Using the CLI, ensure that hunt-group 3 forwards all unanswered calls to the operator at extension 
203. For this, use the command “final 203” under “ephone-hunt 3 peer” 
 

UC520#conf t 
UC520(config)#ephone-hunt 3 peer 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#final 203 
UC520(config-ephone-hunt)#end 

 
Step8: Once you are done with the above steps, use the “show run | section hunt” CLI to check the 
modified configuration. It should look like below: 
 

 
 
Step9: Verify that calls to each hunt-group rings all members. Ensure that the unanswered calls to hunt-
group 3 are forwarded to the operator at extension 203. Unanswered calls from hunt-group 2 should be 
forwarded to the Voicemail 
 
Note: After verifying above functionality RESTORE the system to factory default as 
shown in Appendix A. 
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